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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
And So We Have Grapefruit: • • • 
By Louise L'Engle 
Assistant P rofessor, Foods a nd Nutrition 
GRAPEFRUIT has a fascinating and romantic background. 
The story goe that Mr . Frank 
Le lie, the wife of the founder of the 
L lie Publications, was probably rc&pon-
sib lo for putting grapefruit on our break-
fast, luncheon and dinner tables. In 
1 7, Mrs. Leslie wa visiting 1\frs. Henry 
Plant in Tampa, Florida. A story i told 
about Mr . Leslie while on that visit that 
·bows h!'r part, and the role that Mrs. 
Plant played, in making grapefruit hi -
tory. From this articlt-, which appeared 
in Leslie's Weekly, i the following quo-
tation: 
" w HlLE drid11g out one morning at 
Bartow we ,;sited the place of 
Jacob Summerlin. Mrs. Leslie noticl'd 
upon tho ground in llfr. ununcrlin' 
gro\·e great num bers of yellow fruit, 
t.lw g round being co,·c rcd with them. l\Irs. 
Leslie a keel l\[r. , ummerlin what they 
WNe, and he told her 'Grapefruit.' She 
asked me if it was the same kind of frui~ 
which we hacl at breakfast and lunch. I 
answered 'yes' ancl she said to Mr. um-
merli n, 'Why don't you ell them l' IIe 
rep lied, 'Bl 9 you, madam, I sent 20 bar· 
res to 1 ew York last fa II and they 
brought mo $26.40 in debt. I will never 
shi p another one; people do not want 
them. ' hl' asked him if he would sell her 
a few. ' ell you, no,' he said, 'I will 
give you all ~·ou CHll <'arry otT. And 
he fill!'<l the bottom of the carriage 
with tho fin<•st fruit to he hacl on his 
trees, rcfu ing to put in any that 
were pickoo off the ground. That 
evening at dinner, Mr . Leslie said: 
', omething ·hould be done for the grape-
fruit. \Ve who are hl'Te can help. I ]i,•e 
nt tho Victoria, Mr. and l\Ir . Plant at 
the Brunswick and :Mr. O'Brien Jh·c~ at 
the St. ,Jame , all in New York. If you 
will s~nd Ill(' some grapefruit I will gh·e 
tl1<·m to my fri<>JHls, and T will ask for 
ono C\'!'ry morning and have my friend 
a ·k for grapefruit too.' " 
This was agreed upon, and that ca on 
)Irs. Leslil' was sent more than 50 barrels 
of grapefruit. Thus, grapefruit was in-
troduced to the American people. You 
arc aware of the tr mendous extent to 
which grapefruit has become a crop in 
Florida and 'l'exas. 
Whilo grnpt>fmit hns grown in popu 
la.ritJ very rapidly, it was recognized that 
it c•ould not hi' universally con umed un-
less it was con'*'ned in ~ome acceptable 
manner. There arl' two general method• 
of con en·ing fruit dr~·ing and canning. 
.\ method to dry grapefruit hn not bcc•n 
found sntisfador~-. But ~annoo grape 
fruit, though a c·ompnrath·ely new pro<!· 
uct, ha proved ,·ery sa tis factor>' when 
properly put up. 
\Ve arc a ured that only the be ·t 
grade of fresh fruit is u ed by the can-
ners. It is of a superior quality, riper 
than that which is shippl'd as fre h fruit 
to northern, eastern ancl western market . 
Not only is t id superior ripe fruit avail · 
able in who! ecHons to us all the year 
round in conYenient can , but the pack· 
prs are al o putting up clcliciou grape-
fruit juicl'. It is the natural juice a it 
comes from the ripe fruit with but a 
small percentage of imple ugar sirup 
added to enh;mce the flavor . Although 
grapefruit il:> known a an acid testing 
fruit it ha an alkaline reaction in the 
blood whi<·h offsets the acidity caused i)y 
such foods as meat., fish, egg and cereal 
grains. There is cddence that indicate 
a high contl'nt of dtamin B a nd C in 
both the cannecl whole section and in the 
fru.it juice. Vitamin B, which i found in 
grapefruit, timulatcs appetite and 
growth. Vitamin C is nccc ary to te!'th 
and gum hygiene as well a to prevent 
the world old disease, s<· ut·,·y. 
D UR ING the wint e1· month it is U!l· 
ua 1.1· quite a simple problem to have 
tho fresh fruit, but for a considerable 
pel'iocl <luring the year we readily wel-
<·ome this excellent canned grapefruit. 
1'here are many unique ;mel delectable 
ways thnt Utis t•:mn('(l pro!lul't may 'find 
it way to your table, adding a new note 
to relieve tho ltumdntm question-what 
shall w<• cnt today! 
To start the meal off in a ga~· manner, 
what is more rcfrc bing m· sparkling tlwn 
a grap<'fruit c·o<·ktail! A favoreu rt~ipo 
is: 
1 can grapefruit juh·c 
1 ~ pint of carbonated water 
Green mintc!l c·hc•rrit•s 1 or 2 for carh 
glass 
Chill the grapefruit .Jlllrc thoroughly. 
Placo green mintl'<l rherries in each gla . 
)fix grapefruit juic·c and cnrbonatccl wa-
ter just before sen·ing. If you wi h to 
carry out n gn•en color s<·hcmc beyond 
tho addition ol' the green cherry, a few 
drops of gn•en vegetable coloring will do 
the trh·k. 
Another appetite intriguer i ·cctions 
of chillc!l c•!lllltOO grnpt•fruit on grape 
lca,·cs garni hed with sprigs of mint. 
• till another cocktail worthy of note is 
pr<'pnred hy lining a c•oc·ktoil rup with 
scdionq of or:mgc anll lll!'at• of grape-
fruit arrnllg!'ll altcrnnt<'l~·. Fill the cen-
h•r with pitt<·d hl:u·k c·herric•s, aud a little 
sugar, t•hill, and ll't stand until fruit 
juh·cs haYc art·umulntccl in the gla s. 
For the main course a grapefruit g~tr· 
nish around a broiled or baked ham is de· 
lidous. But to make your guc t.s clamor 
for the recipe, try grapefruit fritters 
with broiled chkken, broiled lamb chopM 
or ,·ea l birds. To make the fritter hntlcr: 
2 cup flour 
1 tb p. oil or butter 
2 egg 
pinch of alt 
2 tbsp. ugar 
11'.! r . weet milk 
-l t ' ]J. baking powder 
Separate egg , make batter, lea\'ing out 
whites of egg . \Vhen ready to fry, add 
baking powder to batter and stiff!) 
beaten whites. Drain grapefruit nud 
wipe dry. Dip each section of grapefruit 
in dr~· flour, then in batter. Fry in deep 
fat at 365 degrees :F. or 1 5 degree C. 
until a golden brown. Place on a brown 
paper to drain. Because of the tart 
nes , an individual flavor of the grnpe-
frui t, no sa uce i needed. 
And now for the sa lad cour e a gn•at 
number of i11teresting salad present 
thomsph·e . tarting with a basic !llll:td 
of grapefruit meats on crisp lettuce 
lc:l\'cs, many different dre sings and gar· 
nishings may be u eel for variety. Any 
of the tanclard dre ings uch as French, 
'l'housaud Island or mayonnaise may b<• 
added. JTa,'e you tried this drc ing and 
garnish J 
1 Philadelphia cream cheese 
1 ~ fincly diced green pepper or mango 
3 or -! tbsp. mayonnaise 
• often the <·he<'Se with a little crenm 
or milk, add the green pepper and tir in 
the mayonnai c. 'fhin the chce e mixture 
with mayonnaise until it has the consist· 
<•ncy of a \"cry thick mayonnaise. Garnish 
and dn•s • grapefruit salad. 
_\nothcr garnish for a gmpcfruit salad 
which has been CO\'<'fCd with French dress· 
ing or mayomtaise is chopped celery ami 
pct·an or walnut ml'ats. Also, a banana 
may he aushc<l into the mayonnaise to 
S~'n·c a · a d r(•ssing. 
I '1' EE)[, harcJ]y <·onsistcnt with sum· 
m<•r, the open scuson for cold bc,·cr· 
ages, not to indu<le a wor<l about them. 
JJc•lil'ious thir"t que1whing drinks may be 
made with dear, refreshing grapefruit 
juic·e a. a basis. One rrt·ipe i. : 
1 <·an dtille<l grapefruit jui~c 
1 pint grapejuic·e 
1 pt. gingeralc 
('hill all nuttNial. Pour O\'t•r cra<·kccl 
ic·c, mix, swret.en if taste d<'mnnd and 
'l'T\'e with prig of mint. 
• aYe the juit·e from all your canner] 
fruits, mix tog~lhl'r with n c·1m of grape· 
fruit juice. ,\d<l a pint bottle of root 
hC'l'r or "ltrsapnrilla ana scn·e with 
crac·kcd ic·e. To C'ither of the c punche• 
a gnrni . h of fresh fruits may he adtlr<l 
suc·h as slic·ccl hanana., slic•ecl trnwbcr· 
rics, or wholu rasphcrrics, blnckbcrril"• 
or loganbcrrie~. 
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